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With Anu Agarwal, Murad Ali, Vasadeva Bhait, Shashi.n A very intelligent parrot lives in a Hindu palace, surrounded by many.
A large number of people worship him, even more save the parrot every day, keeping two tigers who kill him day and night.
Even if you grab a parrot with your hands, it will continue to speak in cuneiform. Keshagar (a Tajik), sometimes called St.

Keshagar, was sent by his father to Kashmir as a child and was found near the city of Srinagar by Singh's librarian. Kesheigur
speaks 24 languages. Among them are Bactrian (Tseng) and Farsi (Tshaigegur). One day, when Keshagar was four months old,

his father found that he was missing his mother tongue. His father tied him to the fence, and when the tiger approached,
Keshagur uttered a phrase that was similar to human speech. In the same village lives a mouse named Kesha. Once, when the

mousetrap was already half full, the mouse tries to get out of it, but suddenly it says, â€œThis is a dead end. No exit". Charged
with such a message, the tiger leaves the pen and eats the mouse. Keshegar was thus saved from starvation. Thobora has an

unusual daughter named Dingake. She lives with two girls, Thoba's first and second wife. In the morning, Dingakeke wakes up
to hearing a noise on her bed. Both girls are asleep at this time, and Dingakameraria, the eldest of the girls, has never been in
bed before. She leaves her room to find out what's wrong. After several hours spent in silence, Dingakieraria returns home,
speaks to her parents, and soon marries Thoba. Since Thoba was much younger than his parents, he rushed to marry until he

found out that she was pregnant. After they got married, Thobe had to curb his desire and give up his illegitimate son. He sent
this girl to a monastery to be ordained. This girl's mother
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